















stacked filter sampler in two fractions (<2.5μm, fineand2.5–10μm, coarse sizes).The sampleswere
analyzed for theirelementalcompositionandblackcarboncontentbyParticle InducedX–rayEmission
(PIXE)andSmokeStainReflectometer,respectively.Thedatasetwasthenanalyzedbythefactoranalysis




and roaddust. The PMF results showed thatmotor vehicleswere themain source forboth fine and
coarse particles of Klang Valley. In case of fine particles two stroke andmotor vehicles all together
contributeabout67.6%ofthefinemassmeasured.Theindustrysourcecontributestoabout16.7%and
the rest 26% comprises emissions from smoke/biomass burning and soil source. In case of coarse






















The Klang Valley region is an area in Malaysia with rapid
development and population growth. The area comprise the
capitalcityKualaLumpur (latitude3°8’N; longitude101°44’E)and
itssuburbs,alongwiththeadjoiningcitiesinthestateofSelangor.
It is geographically delineated by Titiwangsa Mountains to the
northandeastandtheStraitofMalaccatothewest.Thecurrent
estimated population ismore than 5million. Theweather is hot
and humid with uniform temperatures throughout the year
between 25°C to 35°C. Thewindsover the region are light and
variable,howeverthereareuniformperiodicchanges inthewind
flow patterns namely, the southwestmonsoon, northeastmonͲ
soonandinter–monsoonseasons.Thesouthwestmonsoonseason
isusually established in the latterhalfofMayor early June and
ends in Septemberwhile the northeastmonsoon season usually
commences inearlyNovember andends inMarch. The seasonal
wind flow patterns coupled with the local topographic features
determine the rainfall distribution patterns over the country.
Generally, the primarymaximum rainfall occurs in October and
NovemberandFebruary is themonthwithminimumrainfall.The




premises, non–regulated motor vehicles and human activities
related to thehighpopulationdensity inKlangValleyareresponͲ
siblefortheemissionsofvariouspollutantsinthearea.Duringthe






Study of aerosol chemical composition is essential to
understand the aerosol formation sources of air pollution. The
MalaysianNuclearAgencyhasbeen involved in the International
Atomic Energy Agency/Regional Cooperative Agreement
(IAEA/RCA)projectonairparticulatemattersince1998.Thestudy
area is theKlangValley region.Thestudyof fineparticles (PM2.5)
forthesamplescollectedduringtheperiod from2000to2006at
KlangValley identified fivesourcesofaerosols intheKlangValley
(Rahman et al., 2009a; Rahman et al., 2009b). These sources
include sea spray, motor vehicle, smoke, industry, soil and an
unknownsource.Thispaperisabouttheelementalconcentrations
observedforthesamplescollectedforaperiodof5years(2004–
2008) of the IAEA/RCA project. The study focuses on both fine
(PM2.5)andcoarseparticle(between2.5and10μm).Thechemical
composition datawere determined and receptormodeling using
positivematrixfactorizationintheformofEPAPMF3.0(EPA,2010)










The Klang Valley monitoring site is located at Universiti
Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), Kuala Lumpur campus (3q10’30’’N,
198 AbdulRahmanetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)197Ͳ206 
101q43’24’’E) justnorth to the city centerpark and thePetronas
Tower,KualaLumpur(Figure1).Thecampusisjustafewhundred
meters from the roadsideand liesbetween twohighways to the
north and south and surroundedbybusy roads closely linked to
theKualaLumpurcitycenter.Onaverage, thewind speed in the
areawas7.6m/sduringsouthwestmonsoonwithminimumwind
speedof2.8m/sandmaximumwindspeedof13.4m/s,whilethe
averagewind speed during the northeastmonsoonwas 6.6m/s
withminimumandmaximumwindspeedof2.3m/sand8.3m/s,
respectively.Predominantwinddirectionswerefromthewestand

















the filter using a microbalance (METTLER, Model MT5). The
balancewasequippedwithaPo–212(alphaemitter)electrostatic
charge eliminator (STATICMASTER) to eliminate the static charge
accumulated on the filters before each weighing. Black carbon








by Particle Induced X–ray Emission (PIXE) (Koltay, 1994; Cohen,
1998)atNewZealand InstituteofGeologicalandNuclearScience
Limited (IGNS). X–ray spectra obtained from the PIXEmeasureͲ
mentswere analyzedwithGUPIX softwaredevelopedbyGuelph
University(Maxwelletal.,1989;Maxwelletal.,1995).Calibration



































ܳ ൌ෍෍ ሺ݁௜௝Ȁݏ௜௝ሻଶ (3)

whereݏ௜௝ istheuncertaintiesinݔ௜௝ .Theresultsareconstrainedso
that all species profiles (matrix F) are non–negative and each
sample has a non–negative source contribution (matrix G).






In thisstudy,anymissingdatawas replacedby themedianofall
the concentrations measured for each species and its
accompanyingerrorwassetatfourtimesthemedianvalue.Data
below the detection limit (MDL)were substituted by half of the
detection limit values and theuncertaintywas set5/6 times the
detection limitvalue (Polissaretal.,1998). In thisstudyEPAPMF
3.0programwasappliedtothedataset(EPA,2010).Thevariability
in the PMF solution in this method can be estimated using a
bootstrapping technique, in which new data sets that are
consistentwith the original data are generated. Each data set is







the point source impact from various wind directions. The CPF
analysis was applied to the resolved source contribution data
estimated from PMF coupledwithwind direction values. CPF is
definedas:

ܥܲܨ ൌ mѐɽ݊οఏ  (4)

where݉οఏ  isthenumberofoccurrencesofthewindsector,οߠ ,
forwhich the  source contributionexceededa threshold criteria,
and݊οఏisthetotalnumberoftimesthewindcamefromthesame
wind direction. In this study, the hourlywind direction and the
wind speed data used for the analysis were measured by the
MeteorologicalDepartment located about15km from themoniͲ
toringsite.Thewindsector (ȴT)wassettobe15degreesandall
periodswithwindspeeds lessthan1m/swereremovedfromthe







A total of 164 pair of sampleswere collected and analyzed
covering theperiodof January2004 toDecember2008.Statistics
ofsamplescollectedyearlystartingfrom2004to2008were50,25,






were the major components of the fine aerosol with weight







The soilelements (Si,CaandAl)arealwayshigher in coarse
particles.The resultsshow thatSi is themajorcomponentof the






Inclusion and exclusion of species and samples can
significantly influence the PMF results. Time series of species
concentrationofthePMFmodelwereusedto identifyanyvalues
thatappearedabnormalas compared to theoveralldata. In this
study,about5%of the samples forboth fineand coarsedataset
were excluded from the model in order to avoid unrealistic
apportionmentandtominimizetheimpactoftheoccurrenceofa
uniqueprofile.SelectionofthespeciesinthePMFmodelisbased













Mass 26851 9 907 100 22 475 8 212 100
BC 4230 2 326 15.8 578 613 2.57
Na 278 183 1.03 361 268 1.61
Mg 124 81 0.46 234 89 1.04
Al 146 78 0.54 817 452 3.64
Si 317 168 1.18 1 703 952 7.58
P 43 25 0.16 98 67 0.44
S 1935 949 7.21 479 288 2.13
Cl 137 70 0.51 282 281 1.25
K 394 240 1.47 410 176 1.82
Ca 131 104 0.49 985 506 4.38
Ti 8.0 10.0 0.03 44 38 0.20
V 4.5 3.4 0.02 5.5 4.0 0.02
Cr 5.2 4.2 0.02 11 11 0.05
Mn 5.9 5.4 0.02 8.8 5.8 0.04
Fe 112 56 0.42 443 230 1.97
Ni 3.4 13 0.01 4.0 2.8 0.02
Cu 17 31 0.06 11 10 0.05
Zn 39 24 0.15 30 20 0.14
As 9.1 6.2 0.03 7.5 5.5 0.03
Br 36 22 0.14 36 28 0.16





were categorized as “weak” and “strong” based on S/N ratio





The PMF solution for the elemental composition of fine
aerosol in the Klang Valley area was found to be a five factor
solution.The identified sourceprofilesarepresented inFigure3.
Figure4showsthetimeseriesplotofestimateddailycontribution
of each source while Figure 5 provides the polar plots of
conditionalprobabilityfunction(CPF)foreachsource.

The first factor contributed about 25.7% of the fine mass
concentration.Thefactorhasacharacteristicofhighblackcarbon
(BC), Fe, ZnaswellasP, S,MnandBr.These componentswere
associatedwithemissionfromtwostrokeengines.Besidesforthis
emissionsourceBC,ZnandFewerethekeyindicatorelementsfor
the emission source that are attributed towear of brake linings
andtiresaswellasfromlubricatingoils(FergussonandKim,1991;
Sternbecketal.,2002).The lubricatingsystemona two–stroke is
differentfromafour–stroke.Inatwo–strokeengine,oilisinjected
into the fuel and is burnt with the fuel. Zinc is an additive in
lubricating oil; hence during engine combustion Zn is emitted.
Motorcyclesaremajortransportationvehicles inKlangValleyand
someofthemarestillusingtwostrokeengines.Thistypeofengine
isalsoused ingrass cuttingwork.The time seriesplot (Figure4)
shows that there were a few high peaks inMay, October and
November during the dry season,while the CPF plot shows that
thesourcewasinfluencedbysoutherlywinds.

The second factor represents a source frommotor vehicles
thatcontributedabout31.9%ofthefinemass.ThesourcefingerͲ
printwascharacteristicallyhighinBCtogetherwithAl,Si,S,Ca,Fe
andBr. The factor alsohashigh loadingofNa andCl suggesting
mixing of emissions from sea spray during transport. Motor
vehicleshavealwaysbeenconsideredasoneofthemaincontribuͲ
torstoairpollutantsinKualaLumpur(PollutionSourcesInventory,
2004). Itwas reported that the cityofKuala Lumpurwasamong
the Asian cities thatwere heavily affected by vehicle emissions
(Ebiharaetal.,2008).The timeseriesplotshows that thesource
did not show clear pattern during the study period and it was






and Cl. The source that contributed 17.5% of the finemasswas
attributed to smoke or biomass burning (Pollisar et al., 2001).
Smokeisknowntobeoneofthemajorsourcesofparticlesinthe
KlangValley (Keywoodetal.,2003).ThepresenceofNaandCl in
the factor suggests the mixing of particles of sea spray during
transport. The time series plot shows this factor to be relatively
higherduringthedryseason,betweenMaytoOctober,whilethe





not been possible to control this activity as it is an easyway of
destroyingthedomesticandgardenwaste.

The fourth factor is attributed to soil dust that contains




banned leadedgasoline inearly1990s,the legacyofusing leaded
gasolineforseveralyearswillremainforalongtimeintheformof
dustespeciallynear the roadwaysor roof–topdust.Daily source
contributiondoesnotshowregularseasonalpatternforsoilsource
but therewere few high peaks in April andMay. The CPF plot















industrial area. There are significant numbers of small industries
thatareinvolvedinmetalworksscatteredaroundKlangValleyand
the main industrial area located about 15 to 20km to the
southern/southwestern side of the sampling site. The industries





The PMF solution for the elemental composition of coarse
aerosols(Figure6)inKlangValleywasalsofoundtobeafivefactor
solution. The same four sources were identified for the coarse
fraction as for the fine fraction results i.e., soil (8.5%), motor
vehicle (42.4%), industry (17.6%)and thesource from twostroke
engines (13.1%). Another factor is road dust which contributes





but there are few high peaks during the minimum rainfall in
February and during the dry season betweenApril andOctober.
These sources are influenced by southerly and southwesterly
winds, respectively. No seasonal variation is apparent for the
motorvehiclesourceandtheCPFplotshowsthatthesourceisnot
influencedbyanymajorwindsystems.Asdiscussedpreviouslythe
sampling site liesbetween twohighways to thenorthand south
and surrounded by roads with heavy traffic. These roads most












On the whole, the different sources of fine and coarse




















































































































































































































































































































































































which runs from the hilly terrains to the north and east, to the






collected from Klang Valley were successfully resolved using
PositiveMatrixFactorization(PMF–EPAPMF3)basedfactoranalyͲ
sismethod, to identifyatmosphericpollution sourcesand source
profilesofbothanthropogenicandnaturalsources.Inthisstudy,it
was found that fine particles, mainly originated from five
anthropogenicsources:twostrokeengines(35.7%),motorvehicle
(31.9%), smoke/biomass burning (17.5%), soil dust (8.3%) and
industry (16.7%), and coarse particulate matter was mainly




Conditional Probability Function (CPF) was used for underͲ
standingpoint sources seasonalwindblown contribution forboth
fineand coarseparticulatematterspollutants.The resultsof the
study may be applied as part of the monitoring regiment to
manage,monitor and control atmospheric air pollution in Kuala
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